Ideas for Action
#
1

2

3
4

5

Ac$on
Join InspireSea2le get invites to local events of
ac:on and educa:on
Join Greater Sea2le Area hate
crime Rapid Response
Network (RRN)
Join Together For WA rapid
response team
Subscribe to Wall of Us simple-to-do ac:ons, once a
week, that are highly :mely
Join Daily Ac:on Mobile
(from Crea:ve Majority PAC)

Descrip$on
InspireSea2le is a progressive group building community and awareness through our regular socials, invited
speakers, a book club, organized ac:vi:es and the promo:on of ac:vism in the Sea2le area.

How

h2p://www.inspiresea2le.org/

If someone within or outside our network experiences, sees or learns of a local hate crime, they would report it h8freedelridge@gmail.com.
to their neighborhood contact point. This contact point could then let people in their neighborhood know of the
crime, and neighborhood planning could begin for an appropriate response. This is basically how Hate Free
Delridge began.
Visit TogetherForWA.org for a calendar of ac:on events. Get on their list to receive updates.
Text TRUMP to 30644 to join ac:on team;
Or register at www.TogetherForWA.org
Trump promised a wall. He will be stopped by a wall of us.
h2ps://www.wall-of-us.org/subscribe
FOUR CONCRETE ACTS OF RESISTANCE DELIVERED TO YOUR INBOX EACH WEEK

Receive one text message every workday about an issue urgent based on where you live. You tap on the phone
number in your message, listen to a short recording about that day’s issue, and from there you’ll be automa:cally
routed to your Senator, member of Congress, or other relevant elected oﬃcial. In 90 seconds, you can
conscien:ously object and be done with it. You can make the phone calls when you’re walking to the bus stop, or
wai:ng in line for your morning la2e. One touch of the phone and you’re done.
6 Join local Communi:es Rising Communi:es Rising’s mission is to help ci:zens become the ac:vist they want to be, shaping a future that works
group
for everyone. Basically, it helps neighbors connect to work together on important issues.
7 Join a local Neighborhood
Sea2le’s Neighborhood Ac:on Coali:on is a prac:cal, people-powered solu:on to the many known and
Ac:on Council (NAC)
imminent threats of a dangerous and authoritarian Trump regime. NACs are autonomous communi:es of
resistance, formed to provide immediate services and protec:on for marginalized communi:es. That might mean
anything from crea:ng a community patrol to respond to hate crimes, to organizing support for a local Black Lives
Ma2er demonstra:on.
8 Join a local Indivisible group Former congressional staﬀers reveal best prac:ces for making Congress listen. Over 6000 groups have formed
throughout the country around these tac:cs necessary to make Members of Congress and others in power hear
your voice!
9 Join the State Innova:on
For decades, conserva:ves have invested massive resources to cement power at the state level. SiX is closing the
Exchange (or SiX)
gap by equipping state legislators with the tools needed to shape eﬀec:ve policy and by bridging that work with
unmatched grassroots organizing power of the progressive movement.
10 Sign up for West Sea2le
Films + Discussion on the 1st Saturday of each month at the High Point Neighborhood House. Mission is to use
Meaningful Movies
ﬁlms and discussions to inform and connect neighbors in our diverse community and to support posi:ve social
change. FREE! 6400 Sylvan Way SW, Sea2le 98126. 6:30 – refreshments and social :me. 7:00 – movie, followed
by an op:onal facilitated discussion. No charge, but dona:ons gratefully received.
11 Join Fix Democracy First
Mission is to achieve fair elec:ons and government policies that reﬂect the will of the people and not the power
of money. Receive emails that iden:fy WA St Senate and House bills that need your support by calling your
members, including info on bills and links to full details if you like.
12 West Sea2le Neighbors for
Par:cipate in the "func:on in the junc:on" and other acts promo:ng jus:ce
Peace and Jus:ce
13 Become a CAIR ally
The Council on American-Islamic Rela:ons (CAIR) is the na:on's largest Muslim civil rights organiza:on. As an
ally, take every opportunity to speak publicly and vocally – through le2ers to editors, Op-Eds, interviews,
speeches, etc. – about the lives, contribu:ons, hopes and dreams of American Muslim families and children they
know.

Text the word DAILY to the number 228466 (A-C-T-I-O-N). You’ll
be prompted to enter your ZIP code and that’s it—you’re signed
up.
Or go to dailyac:on.org.
h2ps://www.communi:esrisingus.org/

h2ps://www.neighborhoodac:on.info/join-us/

h2ps://www.indivisibleguide.com/local-ac:on-groups/
h2ps://www.indivisibleguide.com/
h2ps://stateinnova:on.org/

h2ps://meaningfulmovies.org/neighborhoods/westsea2le/

h2p://salsa3.salsalabs.com/o/50693/p/salsa/web/commo
n/public/signup?signup_page_KEY=7256
Contact John Repp at jmrepp@comcast.net

h2p://cairsea2le.org/allies
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Ideas for Action
#
Ac$on
14 KUOW's 'Ask A' series

15 Resist ac:ons

Descrip$on
How
Par:cipate in KUOW's 'Ask A' series. One reason we’re seeing such polariza:on in American society is that we’re h2p://kuow.org/post/new-season-kuows-ask-series
not talking to each other. We’re wrapped up in our own cocoons and echo chambers. In an eﬀort to combat this,
KUOW is launching a series of person-to-person conversa:on events
Use Greenpeace free RESIST graphics on social media or in actual protest ac:ons
h2p://www.greenpeace.org/usa/resist-printable-materials/
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